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- I 1 S C P Y [c hip. vi) uon women and elder nmen, rhai. v.1 Vernment, niuider Christ, and or every iinit erial of.

adyn men andelders, [i(. diaons and the wives lice nmug Christian pe-ple. If t il coul be shen
r rof tie n-nsi't, [h idess, pieboters, or that the Apostolical succession hns been la t ori.

m\TfLrc IiST.,LI.II.N'I SL 1.l' TU COSISt
sirren.~. is T.Fi.c ss.. o.T: U .n^n pries(t and their fiimihmmes [eb. inm.;j nnd fiinally he terrupted, it would also follow that tlim niîmstry 1s

INC|tt:.%.D I-.F::cY 01G eFi Tmadi p-t.r to canuniit thme tea chmmh- of' the trutti « to heromine ext uirt , a id that n- anithority rematins ni,

.v or~ -r. ciiTl S i:niA. i fitfui mien w.o should he able to teach others aiso." cartl to b ch men imi Christ's steand to ic recn.

Soonî after our blesçed Lord's ascesiin, 'Matthias [2 Tiim. ii. 2.1 Timnothy also lore the tiame of an cilcd to God.-Tu bc conchi jed in o nex! muiunbcr.

% % chosen in the roon if Judas nt tie instance of apostle. This is Ipplied to hnii by St. IPanl im th,

iti apostle Peter. (Acts 1.) Within two years after test quoted aibove, ni commnon with himnself Iand TiI ouDEs OF DiSSENT.*

tluit event, Saul ofTarsus w'as vonverted and coi-' Silas or Stvtanttt : I e [i. e. Paul, Silvauius andý

i ii imed by the Saviour to bcar his ename "l before TimiaotcIsj miglit have beun burdeisome as the Upon the cruel persection raised against thle Pro.

tGantiles and kings, and the children of 'sael." St. aposiks of Chm ." I Thess, i. 6.--, 1.] iteçtantis, under Qiieen Mary, amontg greait numbirs

l'ail a-,Serts that he was not beliinid the very chiefi. Thus we have a distinct mention im Seripture of who fed the kmgdm tu seek for sh Iter, severai

ut of the apostles Liko tiem lie was an ambassa- at least niiie apistles mi addition to the eleven imme-- vent and resi..e at Geneva, n% hich is a commun.

dur for God. (2 Cor. v. 20.) Like tieni lie pro-'diately commissioned by our Saviour. That therei inealtti govermed uithout a kin'g, nnd where thei e.

riaimied the terms or reconciliation and pardon to were mnany mire is obvious from two passages tligmon, contrived by Calvin, is vithout the order of

iimiitv mets. lie ba1 tized (l cor. 16:) lie excom- Cor xi. 12 anui Rev. ii. 21 iii which fiasc aposfies are Ilisihojs. Wii the lrototant faith was restored

minlicated (Timt. i. 20:) lie shewed forth the mentioned. These could not have beei, nsor' could by Queen Eliz beth, those wln fled to Genîeva e.

Lord's deati iii the Euicharist (1 Cor. xi. 23:) I le|they have pretended to be,ony ofthe original eleven, tuirned among the rest home to Engind, and iure

ilued tic People whon lie lad converted (sec his or of the ninea whnso naimes are given above. Their4grownî so fond of the government and religion o tl:e

episties ;) an lastly lie appointed persons to assist assumîmîîmug the title oc Apostles proves therefore tiat place ihey had ieft, that they ussed ail possible endea.

limîî in the performance of his momnctous duties. there werc ciouighi of ofoiers win had this title to vours ta introduce both it.to their own country; at

(Arts xiv. 23; 1 Tin i. 3; Tit 1. 5. mnaîke their pretended claim to it plausible. And the saie tine continually preachinig and raiing a.

Son atterwards we fmmd Barnabas associated with those others inust have beei, ordained not by gainst ceremonies and di«4inct habits of the clerty,

St Paul, and travelling with him tlhroughiout Asia Christ ; but by men who hand his commission. taxig wlatever they dislked as a remnant of pope.

liior -Barnabas is represented as performing the 'Te last evidence on the subject whichi wO shall ty,anid continîued extrernely troublesum teotheClhurtiu

ame offices withi his coadjutor, soch as preacinmg adduce frmnt Scripture ss dei nved fron the epistlcs and Staie under that great queen, as weli ns bîr

\cts 'ii 5 cnfirnming the churches (xiv. 22;) diciated by our Saviour to the sevei Chiurches Opi ,ucces-or ing James 1. .i'Tese people calcd them.

o-daIu11iiiî eiders b he eburchies which had been Asia and lcui mii the second and th:rd chapters Ofiselves Puritar.s, as prctending to a purer laith thin

''mdt ed. Like St. Patl. Barniabas is aiso invested ilevelation. We learn fron these remîarkable pas. those of hie Ciurch establisied. And these were

m lithe title of ai apostle. (Arts xiv 4, 1.1.) sages that nithouigh at least aie of these Churches the faunders of our dissenters. They did not thiink

Sils is mei.ioncd iii Acts xv. 22, as " chief man containicd at tie time in questionimany members andit sudlcient ta leave ail hie erors of Popery, bat
hi ie brethrein .e fmnd himn travelling mninisters, onc person alone was regarded as tie ead threw off mny laudabe nd edifyig institutions 

thmmougi Asia \inor witl St. Paul, and ex'ercising the ;of each, and was leld responsible for the condsct opthe Pmitve Church, and, at last, even tue goverû,

rUnie tithority with that aostle and Barnabas.- those committed to his charge. Each of these res- ment of Bimops ; wich, having been ordained by

Lilie BrnaIbas also lie is described in Scripturo as an ponsible heads is deniomnmatei an I Angel" a termthîe Aliostles themselves, had continued wîtbout mn.

apoctle. St. Pont writes (1 Thess. ii. 6. comp. with signifying iiessenger, and almost synonymous withiterruption, in ail Christian Churcses, for above

i Wc [i c. Pauml, Silvamius and Timotheus) the word " Apostie." In ane of these churches, viz 1500 years. Ami ail this they did, not becuse

have been burdensome as the Apostles of that of Ephesus, there ere mnany Christians anl those things were evil, but because they were ept

Chm'mibt " elders at the imnie when Paul hade tlmn farewell, by the P'apists. From thence they proceeded, by

A siiliar charge was committed' to Titus. Let tiat is son after the year 60. Timothy as wea have degrees, to quarrel wvith the kingly government; be-

Usb pîwe.'s im lie island of Crete bc coiisidered.- 'seem wvas plared in charge of elders, deacons, and cause, as I have alrealy said, the city Of Geneyi

T1'c hiuii are specified the qualifications of the infe-'people, wvith authnrity to rule the whole Church.--.o whch thIeir f-thers hald flown for refuge, mas a

.or clergy [Tit. i. 6.] Ilis credential fron St. Pail In the year 96, wYhen the book of Itevelation was commonwealth, or government of tha people.

us Il for luis causse leit 1 tlmc ini Crete thsat thon *,vritten, and wiieu tha Church ai Epîmesus )ied #

>b-inimdest set in order the thinigl tat arc anting and douitless graatly incrcased, ue stili find tait tle Those wicked Puritams began, in Queen Elizabeths

"da ei E id evrsin erity asihad appointed thee." " angel" possessed4e-same supreme and apostoit-fiime, to quarzl.oiiy with surplices and otherhabis

[ im. i. 5;j and agaiI Aman tiuaîisalseretic, aier cal power whici Tiiothy had exercised mii the yearµmith the ring in mtrimony, te cross in baptm,

l'it. and sec'md admoti on rthjet" [iii. 10 - 6c. p to the angel 1 fi le Church Of Ephesusi and the lilce; thence they went on ta further mattes

Sfirnecnt ai'demmtionr im d lme rie I know th works and thy labour and thylof higier importance; and, at hast, they muist needi
'Cà government of the chuirch, mi mldig file powv- write 1 d ow thou casao~erte hclaetewol oeneto h hrhdso

crs ni' ordination ard excommunication, is commit- patience. aud haw thau canst flotflear th-en which;h2ve the whaie -overmemit of the Chyuri pis!ohv6d

!ato Titus piersonally. Titus was also an apostle are evil, .d thonu hast tried thena vhich say thcy are1This great work tiey compassed, frtt hy d-privih.

st aine ns iveil au fart qt. Pa'ul speaking of him 'apostles and are not, and hast found then hars. the bi-hops of their seats in parliament; then ti

Avs, [2 Cor viii. 23] " Wlhetlser any do inquireî cIn aci of thse remnaminiîg six epistles, the " angels 'labolishued the whole order i sud, at last, wiirch $i

,nTitus hie is m) partnier and fellow-iiper concern- i are id accoumahable for the spiritumal conditioi a er oriina desin tky seof on te rc

m"- rau o ur brrihrcu ba inquiiredt ai, tuuey are hie ituieir 3everal churclies, andi are blanied or co- ans üd divideti fic epoil among- theniselves; 3ri,

sm.e Seilîers [eitcraily the aposi)es] of the Churches, mended imdividu:îhy for their respective mnerts lke JeroOofm, m de prists ofre vr ntega hoc

-'tis oury ai Clirkt." 
;Iii gee rcsl vlitm ea ilm hagpeople. Th'bis ivas tîseir wa'y oi'ref'orming the Churcb

ap te ditts Is also to be inciuded in the sale committed to the cleven by Christ, and dischargedx As ta the civil gvernmen, you have aiready ie

igh rank. Although little is inown of his history, by theim in common with Matthias, Barunbas, and how' thcy modelled it upon the murder i stheir Kin

et tic strong expressions used by St. Paul in regard Paul, Silas and Tmnothy, Titus and Epaphroditus, and discardingt the ,obiliy. Ytf, clearly tabs'

ici iim, shiew uisat, lie ks ta lue classed i itim Barmuabas, ilJummias anîd Andronuicus. îwhat a Babel they, hsadl buiit, aiter hydrve yesrs tri

silas, and Tmtus. I" eto suppased it necssary ta As lisd tren ns the Scriptural history of the al and tleisty soveral sorts ofgovernment, the nmtio

sentI to 'ou E papur>ditus y brother and compani- Clsurch continues, that is huring the f urst ccntury, grown wpa'y ai tmeir tyranny, ovas farced toc"llis

<'n ini laboaur uniti icllou'-saluiier, but yaur messengor we fsnd tise succession'oi aposthes conhinuing, andtile son of imim vçhiose ie liiose reiormers hall sicti

r'.iuhr.tly alpeullc] andi lie thînt mumitcrcd tea nuyitIlueir numnberincrcasiig. WVe funti alsa thiat, incim iced.-Ad thîus were Simeon and Lpvi divided u

llaîts." [I'iil ui. 25.] ;diu«tise seven aiugeus and tlie Iraitor Judas, no les., Jacob, andi scalteret in luraei.

Andronicus and Jusnin [or Junins] Rom xvi. î] are tian ircnily-eight aposiles are mentioned in loly Writ. - -

t- bc added to the nuimiber. The apostle thnus res- These Apostles are not distimguisled fromn other mi- s a N N 2 T.

ectfully aliluides to them: ".Salite Andranicus and uisters by their miracuiouis pow'ers, for even the
.lunia, my kinsmen and muy fellow-prisoners, who arure Deacons Philip and Stepien.[Acts vi. S-vu. 6] are 77!e Young comunicant.

.ote among lte .posies; who aiso were in Christ orepresentet as vorking niany miracles. Nor arc

bcf'cre mule." they pc ulîarly distingumshied as the avriters ùf the R~ail young disciphe,-thou wviîoc cerly foot

Another striking instance is tait nf Timothy. One iChristian Scriptures, for Luke and Mark, the at- Frot tie broni t athway of the çor eve mied,

fithe ciurcies establiset by St. Pail was that of thors of a large and interestmgn portion of t a Hast t his ritual io'd, ithy lowelerncadl e

E.puss. Ilaving retsainc in charge af i mare Testament are not mentioned as aposties. But ai Ow cautiful !-Io ieed the icavenly cail

timan thrce eavn, ha dcavered t ae utinît anxiety of the apostles who are particularly noticed arc de- Ere tle l freshiness of thy morning prime,

ftr is prosperity on lis departure. [Acts nxe 25.] srribed as atone governing ail classes of thle pople efore the dark clouds thret, the miidews bul,

f im this state ai ofeling lie appointri [Ais compani 'of God, and judging thie tribes of he spiritual lsrael. Or a'r thy tenples creep the frost of time:

TImnthiy a teo flck and ta superitend is siritu- None bt Apostles re recorded as ordaining to any So, fron each wile that lurth from the fold

al ilmierests. [1 Tin i. 3.] li his first Epistle to permanent office it lme mmistry : a r e from lici t  S aill iln , dhy ciasen Shepierh lhold lice frce,

this admirable man, it is plainly implied that Timo- alone the elders [or riests] and deacos arc repre And t rohn ait ii, tla Hife's suriccfllnur leoi

as napa icic. We as a steward in the sentt ns dei0u ui paulat ofc Ie swezt disciple, iu'y Ife sucenir thece-
tse ait am e 13;f) i t ard th oetedd as denvmg bapcir appo tmen e .uche Till to tiat radiant clime, tiy spirit soar

na a p i e 1 5 e au horitat vely de clred flock of God, tobboptize, t o celebrats she ucha st' Wh r sor s all s redthe irose anti toss thoet

Ille rms ai pardon and svat [2 . à;] lie lor ta excomnumncate. Tmey ate admit posore.

ul ai rauuks of ir'sias servants ani masters, tolical niihority con titora like Timatusy i uns F Df o

Fsmitt poucr la perph.uuae fln s aacrse succession rFertn Dean Shrefors Scal .on on t nCh eyrdo.

*fr>nu flit Clu urc£u 1 Ia short, aposies aleoute aire thie sources or ail] gc: M1''lg Ciiarles IL


